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Hello Brian, 

       Joe asked me to send you the links to the ads on Craigslist that the illegal movers are still
running.  Below are links to all their ads: 

Stage 7 Piano: 

https://seattle.craigslist.org/see/lbs/d/piano-moving-service-experts/6584731646.html 
 (posted 19 days ago)

https://seattle.craigslist.org/see/lbs/d/piano-moving-service-experts/6579153484.html 
 (posted 25 days ago)

Moving Art Corporation: 

https://seattle.craigslist.org/see/lbs/d/commercial-and-residential/6596611155.html 
(posted 6 days ago)

 These are on the website as 5-29  @ 3:30 AM.  

Thank you, 
Debra M. Phillips

On Tue, Apr 24, 2018 at 8:32 AM, Braun, Brian (UTC) <brian.braun@utc.wa.gov> wrote:

Hello Ms. Phillips,

Thank you very much for the information that you provided.  We will look into it.

If you have any questions or more information, please do not hesitate to send it our way.
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Sincerely,

 

Brian

 

 

Brian Braun

Compliance Investigations

(360) 664-1129 Office

brian.braun@utc.wa.gov

 

Utilities and Transportation Commission

Respect. Professionalism. Integrity. Accountability.

www.utc.wa.gov       

 

 

 

From: Debra Phillips [mailto:niteflyer58@gmail.com] 
Sent: Monday, April 23, 2018 7:30 PM
To: UTC DL Report Illegal Movers <ReportIllegalMovers@utc.wa.gov>
Subject: Re: illegal piano movers

 

Hello, 

 

      As per my conversation with Mike of today, I am sending this email to report 2
business's that are operating without a UTC permit.  One is moving pianos and household
goods; and the other is moving pianos.  Both are advertising on Craigslist for their moving
services.  I have done a search for both on your website, and have found no permit listed. 
Both entities have also admitted to me to not having a UTC permit.  I am providing as much
information as possible about both entities. I have included links to websites and to the
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advertisements on Craigslist.  I have included phone numbers and what addresses I could
locate.  Please let me know if there is anything else I need to do.  

 

Thank you, 

Debra M. Phillips

 

 

1.  Stage 7 Pianos

     Kenn Wildes  

     11831 124th Ave NE

     Kirkland, WA 98034

     425-968-2410  

     website:  http://www.stage7pianos.com/

     craigslist ad links: 

     https://seattle.craigslist.org/see/lbs/d/piano-moving-service-experts/6556703387.html

     https://seattle.craigslist.org/see/lbs/d/piano-moving-service-experts/6553099687.html

 

 

 

2.   Art Moving Corporation

      Artur Dubonosov   

      2522 NW 192ND PL
      SHORELINE WA 98177-2920

       206-291-0420 

 

&    12605 Gibson Rd

       Unit 37

       Everett, WA 98204-5699

https://maps.google.com/?q=11831+124th+Ave+NE+%0D%0A+%0D%0A+%0D%0A+Kirkland,+WA+98034+%0D%0A+%0D%0A+%0D%0A+425&entry=gmail&source=g
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       206-291-0420
        

       craigslist ad links: 

 

        https://seattle.craigslist.org/see/lbs/d/commercial-and-residential/6568373452.html

        https://seattle.craigslist.org/see/lbs/d/piano-movers-and-piano-lessons/6565214968.
html

        https://seattle.craigslist.org/see/lbs/d/would-you-like-to-move-your/6549326444.html
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ATTACHMENT B



CL

 Commercial and Residential Piano Moving by Appointment 

seattle > seattle > services > labor / hauling / moving

Contact Information: dgg9w-6596611155@serv.craigslist.org 
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QR Code Link to This Post
Do you have a piano that you need moved in the Puget Sound area? 
The Moving Art Corporation is a small, family owned business that 
has been serving the community of the Pacific Northwest for over 
twenty years. Specializing in the art of the piano move, our highly 
trained staff of expert piano movers have seen it all. From small 
spinets to Steinway concert grands, our comprehensive knowledge 
base ensures the very best in safety and quality for your piano. Using 
only the highest quality, professional grade piano moving equipment 
and the latest, safest techniques, there is no job too big or too small. 
Fast and efficient, our number one goal is always to protect your 
piano and home as if it was our own. We are fully licensed and 
insured, and guarantee all our work. Give us a call for a free 
evaluation and price quote. Please be able to provide us with the size 
of your piano, distance of the move, and any challenges we may face, 
such as stairs or uneven terrain. We are available weekends and most weekdays by appointment. In 
addition to pianos, we can also accommodate other hard to move items and small households on a case 
by case basis.
Don't leave something as important as the safety of your piano to chance, call Moving Art today! 
Please give us a call at 206-291-0420. If we are busy on a job, all messages will be responded to 
promptly, the same day. We look forward to hearing from you. 
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